
Snowline Lodge Condo #36 - One-Of-A-Kind 1-Bedroom Condo With Shared WiF - close to hiking and skiing at Mt. Bakeri Details

PID : 100948

Price : 139 USD

Bedrooms : 1

Sleeps : 6

Baths : 2

Country : USA

Region : Washington

Town : Mount Baker

Description

Snowline Lodge Condo #36 - One-Of-A-Kind 1-Bedroom Condo With Shared WiFi!

This unique budget minded condo is the only Snowline Lodge Condo that we know of that features

a dedicated bedroom, plus two full baths! Proceeding through the hallway entrance you'll discover

one full bath, a living area with 1-set of standard size bunk beds, a hide-a-bed, a ceiling fan to cool

things off during warm summer days, and ground floor outside access via an outside sliding glass

door, plus a fully equipped kitchenette.  Three steps up takes you to a dedicated bedroom with one

queen size bed, plus another bath en-suite.  This condo provides plenty of living space and will

sleep 2 to 6-persons (ENFORCED Maximum Occupancy).   

PLEASE NOTE:  WiFi service is now available to our area, and provided FREE OF CHARGE for

guest use.  Having said this, the service is currently subject to failure, as the service provider is in

the process of dialing everything in.  Intermittent service failures are a circumstance that is beyond

our control, and no sleeping accommodation refunds are provided if the FREE WiFi SERVICE fails

to function properly.

The Snowline Lodge features a game room downstairs with a ping pong table, pool table and air

hockey. It has a great lounge area with free internet and tv. There is a laundry facility with coin-op

laundry.  Condos are within walking distance to Chair 9 Restaurant and Lounge, a premier ski

hangout and family dining destination.  The Snowline Lodge is located at the edge of the

Snoqualmie National Forest, close to the Mt. Baker Ski Area and spectacular old growth forests,

an area rich in history and outdoor opportunities. 

NO HOT TUB/ NO PETS/ NON SMOKING/ WI-FI

Rates

Season 	Period 	Min. Stay 	Nightly Rate

Low Season 	10/01/2017 - 11/21/2017 	2 	$139.00

Thanksgiving 	11/22/2017 - 11/25/2017 	2 	$189.00

Regular Season 	11/26/2017 - 12/14/2017 	2 	$159.00

Christmas 	12/15/2017 - 12/25/2017 	3 	$199.00

New Years 	12/26/2017 - 01/03/2018 	3 	$249.00

Regular Season 	01/04/2018 - 01/11/2018 	2 	$159.00

MLK Holiday Weekend 	01/12/2018 - 01/15/2018 	3 	$189.00

Regular Season 	01/16/2018 - 02/07/2018 	2 	$159.00

Legendary Banked Slalom 	02/08/2018 - 02/11/2018 	3 	$189.00

Regular Season 	02/12/2018 - 02/15/2018 	2 	$159.00

Presidents Day Weekend 	02/16/2018 - 02/19/2018 	3 	$189.00

Regular Season 	02/20/2018 - 04/22/2018 	2 	$159.00

Low Season 	04/23/2018 - 05/24/2018 	2 	$139.00

Memorial Day Weekend 	05/25/2018 - 05/28/2018 	2 	$189.00

Low Season 	05/29/2018 - 06/28/2018 	2 	$139.00

Regular Season 	06/29/2018 - 08/31/2018 	2 	$159.00

Labor Day Weekend 	09/01/2018 - 09/03/2018 	2 	$189.00

Regular Season 	09/04/2018 - 10/01/2018 	2 	$159.00

Low Season 	10/02/2018 - 11/20/2018 	2 	$139.00

Thanksgiving 	11/21/2018 - 11/24/2018 	2 	$189.00

Regular Season 	11/25/2018 - 12/14/2018 	2 	$159.00

Christmas 	12/15/2018 - 12/25/2018 	3 	$199.00

New Years 	12/26/2018 - 01/02/2019 	3 	$249.00

Prices

Low season : 139   USD

Normal : 139 USD

High season :   139 USD
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